
Augmenting human capacity in healthcare through AI

Quisitive’s MazikCare Copilot is a groundbreaking addition to the complete healthcare cloud platform offered by Quisitive and 
empowers healthcare professionals to leverage AI to transform productivity and patient experiences. Backed by Quisitive’s status 
as a three-time Microsoft US Partner of the Year in Healthcare, MazikCare Copilot stands at the forefront of AI innovation in 
healthcare.

Unlike competitors, MazikCare Copilot leverages Microsoft’s Complete Cloud along with pre-built EMR/EHR connectors to expedite 
AI assistance, ensure security, and scale capacity. 

Elevate Team Collaboration for Effective Care Management

Experience AI-powered care coordination like never before with MazikCare Copilot. Bridge care gaps, enhance teamwork, reduce 
burnout and elevate the entire patient journey with our cutting-edge platform.

Cut Costs: MazikCare Copilot is designed to reduce operational costs, decrease wait times, and minimize re-
admission rates, ultimately leading to significant cost savings for healthcare organizations.

Boost Productivity: By automating routine tasks and streamlining workflows, MazikCare Copilot enables healthcare 
teams to reduce administrative work and focus on delivering exceptional care experiences.

Enhance Patient Outcomes: MazikCare Copilot facilitates the entire patient journey, from referrals to insurance 
policy reviews, discharge write-ups, and tailored care treatment plans, reducing errors and resulting in better patient 
outcomes and increased satisfaction.

Improve Predictive Analytics and Risk Management: With predictive analytics, MazikCare Copilot empowers 
healthcare organizations to proactively identify and mitigate risks, optimize resource allocation, and prevent adverse 
outcomes.

Focus more on patients – and less on paperwork!
Get buildable AI for healthcare that scales with you:
Physicians and care teams are spending millions of hours a year on unnecessary 
administrative tasks – driving burnout, and in some cases reduced clinical hours, at a time 
when millions of patients are struggling with access to health care.

Additionally, patient messaging has increased by a staggering 157% since the COVID-19 
pandemic, adding to the administrative burdens felt by care providers. 

Introducing  
MazikCare Copilot



Get started with MazikCare Copilot today 
to automate routine tasks using Microsoft 
Outlook and Teams. 

Task Management 
Lean on MazikCare Copilot 
to route and triage referrals 
and administrative tasks to 
reduce burnout, lower risk, 
and realize new levels of 
efficiency.  

Virtual Primary Care 
Conduct secure virtual 
consultations and 
appointments directly 
within Teams and leverage 
MazikCare Copilot to guide 
documentation and follow 
up. 

Appointment 
Scheduling 
Facilitate appointment 
management without 
leaving Outlook or Teams 
for better coordination and 
reduced no-show rates. 

Clinical 
Documentation & 
Forms 
Generate completed forms, 
discharge documents, and 
letters in seconds, saving 
hours of work and freeing 
up staff to focus on what 
matters most. 

Response 
Generation & 
Messaging
Ensure fast and consistent 
communication with 
automated responses to any 
inquiry directly within Teams.   

Clinical Scribe 
Leverage AI in Teams for 
clinical transcription and 
appointment summaries.  

Secure Team 
Collaboration 
Get HIPPA-compliant 
messaging within Teams to 
allow care teams to securely 
share sensitive cases and 
records.  

Reduce administrative tasks by more 
than 40% and respond to patient 
messages faster and better with 
MazikCare Copilot



Quisitive.com/MazikCare ask@quisitive.com

Connect MazikCare Copilot to MazikCare Care Path and EMR/EHR systems  
like Epic® and Cerner® for even more AI power: 

Unlocking the full potential of MazikCare Copilot 

Seamlessly integrate MazikCare Copilot with your existing systems, including 
Microsoft Teams, Outlook, Power BI and EMR/HER systems, to unify data 
and kickstart AI assisted productivity. 

Experience the Future of AI in Healthcare Today

Join the ranks of forward-thinking organizations leveraging MazikCare 
Copilot to drive efficiency, collaboration, and excellence in care delivery. 

Get in touch and embark on a journey towards 
unparalleled care coordination and  
patient-centric excellence.

Winner, 2023 
US Partner of the Year 
Healthcare and Life Sciences

Patient Engagement Portal 
Connect data from EMR/EHR systems 
and MazikCare to give patients secure 
self-service access to all information, 
treatment plans, and messaging, for 
better care plan adherence and patient 
outcomes.  

Care Pathways  
Leverage patient communications, 
history, and cases to develop tailored 
care plans that reduce re-admission and 
improve outcomes. 

Care Coordination 
Dashboards & Communication
Get a centralized view of patient journeys, 
cases, and history and bring core 
information directly into Outlook and 
Teams to expediate communication and 
care coordination.

Secure Access to Information
Connect EMR/HER data with MazikCare 
and empower patients, payers, and care 
teams with a single secure and complete 
view of patient information. 

AI-Driven Insights 
Eliminate data siloes. Leverage Microsoft 
Fabric and MazikCare Dashboards for 
insights on patient outcomes, care team 
efficiency, and resource utilization. 

Improve Claim & Denial 
Management 
Save millions in faulty claims. Connecting 
MazikCare Copilot with MazikCare 
Payer Matrix to optimize revenue cycle 
management and increase profits.  

Visit Quisitive.com/mazikcare-copilot to learn more or 

contact us to book your AI Readiness Workshop ask@quisitive.com
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